
Reflection: Self-Esteem Activity

This questionnaire will provide you with a little insightabout how you see yourself. Try to
respond without thinking through the choices. Your"gut reaction" is probably the most
accurate. Be as honest as you can with yourself. Respond according to how you probably
would act in the given situation most of the time.

Directions: Circle the letter of the phrase representing how you would act.

1.Inschool, the teacherandsome studentsare discussing recycling, a subjea you really care about You:
a. wait and see who else participates before speaking up.

b. let them know what you think right away.

c. listen to them, but don't share your own views.

2. The dramaclub is holding auditionsfor their upcoming musical. You've heard their productionsare
tough to get into, but you've always wanted to act. You:

a. audition for the fun of it; you'll never make it. but at least you can say you tried.
b. read the playand watch the movie version a few times before the audition so you can knock 'em

dead when the big day arrives.

c. sign up to audition but chicken out at the last minute.

3. You're really disappointed about not getting that spot on the basketball team, but at least it went to
a classmate who deserved it. When youfind yourselfsittingat the samelunch table,you:
a. don't sayanything; you're too upset;you thinkyouare sucha loser and youcouldneverbe happy

for him/her.

b. congratulate him/her.

c. congratulatehim/her.saying that he/she deserved the spot and then think to yourselfthat you
won't giveup and maybewill use your talent in a different sport or activity.

4. You're at a going-away party for a friend who's movingout of state, and the host has asked
everyone to say a few words about the guest of honor. You:

a. leave the party a little early right before the speeches start.

b. mumble"He/she's a good kid." and let the next person talk.
c. describe all of the fun times you and your friend have had.

5. You're on a ski trip with your girlfriend/boyfriendand his/her family. Youhave never skied before
and when it's time to hit the slopes you:
a. headfor lessonson the smallesthill; ifyoudo well you'll try out the more difficult trailswithyour

girlfriend/boyfriend later.

b. spend every day on the smaller hill; you're not about to risk life and limb on a harder hill.
c. announce that it's too cold to ski; you'll be happier inside with TV and a warm fire.

Now add your points according to how you have answered.
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12-15: You areconfident, believe inyourself andare willing to takerisks; youhave goodself-esteem. 8-12: Somewhat confident, you
seemto be sureofyourself sometimes, butnotallofthe time.You don'twantto taketoo many chances on things thatyouaren't
sureabout. 5-8:You appearnot to believe Inyourself verymuch. You neverwantto uke anyrisks because youdon't think youcan
do it. Yourproblemis that you don't reallyrealizewhatgreat potentialyouhave.It mightbe a good ideato talkwithsomeonewho
can help you to see all the good insideyou.



Reflection

Lookingto your family or ancestry fill In the positive traits you think you have Inherited.

Gifts

From my ethnic background

From a grandparent

From my mother From my father

Me
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